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CLNS WINS IN FORTY-SECON-
D

Ham rirhUr ii Qma Eeoiiion Orr
Halioir ot a Fouk i

DANE DELIBERATELY STRIKES LOW

Botk Mea Were (ifltlx Terr Tired
a 4 tne I .a to Roaada Were

Practically a WrrillliK
i JMatch.

ARE.Vi, GOLDFIELD. Nev., Spt.
Battllrwj Nelson deliberately fouled Joe
Gana In the forty-secon- d round of tho best

nd lontfrtt flghf. aean In rmmy years. Both
men were tired when 'lie fight ended, but
Gana wm apparently Ue atronger. II waa
away, ahead on 'points and had smashed
and cut Nelson all through the fight with-
out '

being haally hurt himself. Shortly after
the forty-secon- d round commenced the men
Wera in their usual clinch. Nelson hsd his
held On Oans' shoulder and his arm down.-Bsvera-

times he' hit Gans below the belt,
apparently feeling; for a vital spot. At
last he drew bank ht fight arm and hit
Gans a. vicious blow square In the groin.
TIm oolored boy sank to his knees and
rolled over on his back.,' Referee Slier

'without hesitation ordered Kelson to' his
'corner and awarded the fight 'to Gans on a
foul. Siler'e derision received almost
unanimous approval. The foul was so
obvious that not even men who had 'bet

n Kelson could say that It had not been
committeed.,. Alt, through the long .contest
Kelson .had employed j sough ' tactics. 'He
repeatedly butted Gans and had to have
Ma head hauled away by the referee.

Referee Slier stated fo' the Associated
.Press that1, while tie would not say that the
foul was Intentional, there waa no doubt
but that It had been committed. Nelson,
he said, had used his usual tactics all
through the fight, and. while he knew that
Nelson wss butting, whenever ha.had.an
opportunity, he did not disqualify him for
that, because he saw that it was not hurt-
ing Gans, and as no other referee had ever
disqualified Nelson for,' doing the same
thing he did not feel lllte doing It. Besides,
the people were there td see the fight and
he did not want to disappoint them

Slier waa loudly cheered as he left the
ring, as was Gans. who was carried to his
dressing roon. , . Nelon and his seconds
were hissed tut'they departed. Billy 'Nolan.
Nelson's manager, made a disconnected
atatemenf In whh-h.h- said .that Gans had
promised hot to claim the decision on a
foul and yet he Jumped at the very first
opportunity fo make such a claim. All Nel-

son would say was that Gans waa tired and
quit " .''

' 'Va.aa Hans Is Rrokra.
Gans Id many way put up a. most re-

markable! battle. Of course his skill as h
boxer to be shown. 'but his

.endurance surprised. everyone. . His work
waa the mprc v.onderfyl when It Is known
that In 'the: thirty-thir- d' nmrtd he broke his
rlghf hahd. Never hfter that did he strike

.blow, wih,., it,, with . Ui' exception of a
few short-ar- m 'Joke while clinching. Ho
did ail his work lth his left hand and put
It all. ove Nelson', Gang' generalship was'
shown when he broke Ws. hand. In the
thtrty-thlf- d rouhd he landed a hard right-han- d

punch'n the side hf. Nelson's face.
A bene' In the hand snapped and Gans
stepped baekWfth-- ' an epresslon of pain.
He1 limped around as if, he had stepped on
hla foot or turned on It, .ami no one( real- -
Led" that ihe harf badly. Irrjured his right i

son's

hand,, although Jt waa surperted , that ' it seconds, Nelson kept at close quarters,
might have been, Injured. . Nelson finally swung a light left to the

Gans stated th flo-- ivt.i. mouth aa the bell rang. , It anything,.
7lS ' .1 t n son had a slight lead In this round,tefitlonallj . He' said he knew, he Round 12 Nelson rushed in and they

could flulh4Nelson as he fought shoulder to shoulder- - for tn
anfl Nelson Was growing weaker 'all vantage - oa; getting-- Nelson- - awy from"r"y him, whipped a stiff right to the face.the time. 'Sana explained counwr of bat- - Nelson forced Garis to' the" roiVs and Nel

lie ny BHTing a.nat pe pin not. want to box
Nelson of fear of tiring himself.. He found
early In. the game tihat he could protect
Himself I ft clinches, and' also realised, that

exekk5n In fighting that way was much
less than if he stood back and did some
showy boxing. He was hitting Nelson all
the time arid maneuvered so as to make the
Bane do most of, the work.' ,

The first fifteen rounds of the fight were
fast. v -

fcrowrd Is Orderly.
(

Although Goldflnld ta a mining camp. It la
Seldom that a mpre'ordarly crowd ever at-
tended auch a contest. JThere wa no dls.
turbance of'. apf kind and no rough lan-
guage used. ;

Gans was' 0'fidoiibtedl.v' the favorite with
the people. His. jaentlemanly behavior won
the admiration' of the Ovldfleld people and
they showed It. Gans Is a hero in Gold-Hel- d

tonight ,v
The attendance was bout B.OOO. although

estimate' were made a high a .S01. The
Goldfteld Athletic dab arrangements were
perfect. There was not a hitch of any
kind and'tne flghf colild ,fe seei from any
portion Of ; the arena, '"About 200 women
were ' present. .

. Flajht .by. Rounds.
Round,; 1Gajis lad, off with two light

lefts for face ami J.uey clinched. Nel-
aon received a right on the body and Oansquickly shot rlghtand left Jo the face.He followed It with a right to the faceand Nelson In a mix shot his right twiceto the face and outboxed his man at every
point. Gana Jarred Nelson with two rightsto. the-jaw- and followed them with a leftto the face:. After breaking from a cllncuNelaon walloped his right hard to the Jawand followed. wirh a left to the same
I'laca. . Gana then peppered Nelson s facewith tuimmer lights and lefts to theface ant'jw. and ke.it thl up u.iill thegong rang Uane went to his con; r witha big lead. (Blood flowed from N.Uonsears as he- went to his seat. .

Round i-B-oth wera up quickly, with Nel-aon the aggressor. lans uppeicut twicewith, right wid ltt. which Jarred Nelaonon th Jaw.. He followed it with a straighttight .to . the Jaw. Nelaon seemed Imper-vious .to .puajahmtnt and came in at allt mes. Gans meanure-- his distance and
!lnTv.an.d .M4" i1101 hl" ""or rm rights

face.. .They went to cloaeSrtV.!2r",.nd0n" "IWcut Nelson twicechopped Nelson on the Jaw

"n1 hded a twrrible right 10
1iL.t,he ,nlxuP Gan rocktwo wicked rightto the face and .followed It with a shirt

Nelaon la . Oalpotnted.
Round t Nelson tried to get andGang, Whipped hi. right to ihi ea? . Atclose quarters Gunsilghi to the chin, and

uppt-u- t

i. ,'.?... ltli
dose range Gana awumr . f'li "the ;head.. Nel,n got in arlght"r ,!.aye. Gapa hooked, a wicked right hastomach and NbIhoii .i.n ....?
wenVirVV11 vt -- wing,tq a furious mix inthe center of the ring In whlci, G.s drewblood Jrom Keisn'a.-noa- e with a straightleft. got In a racethe hell tol ed. Kl.n 1. V.'V. a

....ru, uui hit nvr sav ground ai.fi
w7.mG.m? ffl Un 1

Round now lt 1 on GanaNelson msed Wtl for the body. NUon chaaed Gans ahqut the ring, but hla
. blowa Invariably fell ahort. I rllnchGans worked hla right and left to theface. Nelson went after Gana' body andbored In with hla head, the black manhacking steadily away, hut at metime peppering his man with rlghtandleft to the face. ' Nelson caughtO'i!,' Mht awing to theand ,Nlsj.s. loose drove GanTi

ron,. Ending both hand, tothe face, which he duplicated a momentlater. Gans then put a right to thestomach and the bell rang Nelsonbrought the great crowd to Its feet as hewent 10 his corner with a faint smile nhla face. Nelson had a shade the bettero It.
Daat nadir Famished. .

Round quickly shot a left to the
O a Nelson" ruslied In and they wentto close quarters. Nelson swung rightto the ear. forcine- Giu ikuuNelwn drove Ins righ; to the kldnevs, buttin- - kou rsarn rocked Ke4n'a he.l withs serioe of lofts aud ilhu. NeUouswung bca WMft a&d Uaua alaatiad Nel

sore nose with a terifflc right drHe.
a:is hrnuaht fhe hlnod afreeh fros-

but
.

I
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Xel- -
son's rtie with stroglng lft punlif u.- -

mat orean. In a inia-u- p n upinni
wit it right to the Jhw. Not for a moment
did Nelson break ground He swung
heavily to Gans' face with left, for whlcn

rebuked by a sil(T rtph to fhe
far The greng clanged and ..Went
to. his seat "spitting blood- Nelson was
badly punished In this round.'. Betting
now 2 to 1 in favor of Cans.

Round 6 Nelson rushed Gan. hut the
enlnaerf man miilifil lilm ii the Ta

three times with right and enelly avoided i

Neison'a attempts to Imid. Nelson hcirel
In. forcing Ge.ns to the ropes. The crowd -

Mert1 in N'rlsnn'e twirl na tactics, espe
cially with hla hend ngalnet Gaits' chest
After breaking from a clinch Gans planted
a right to the Jaw and followed
It with several terrlflc tight drives
to the faco. sending the blood
from Nelson's mouth' in a stream.
Guns best Nelson's lioad berk, hntntnerlng
him aJmost at will.' Nelson fought back
despnrately, but could not lorate Ills
shlftv antagonist. N10u wn In bid
condition when he took his seat. His
face was cut Into ribbons. Gans lias a
big lead and looks like a sure winner un-

less Nelson should get In a chance blow.
Round 7 Aa usual Nelson forced t.nns

about the ring. Gans .cntented him-
self with watching for an opening. Onm
pecked away with left and right bl"ws
for the face. . Nelson missed two light
swings and Gans met Nelson with a fusil-
lade of rights and lefts, which s'aggered
Nelwm. Gans received a right punch in
the bodv as the men worked Into a Tomer.
Gans swung his right twice to the face and
Nelson swung back wildly. Gans neatly
ducked two right swing and kept up a
merciless hammering on Nelson s face. 1 he
bell rung and Nelson went to his corner
with blood streaming from his mouth and
nose. With all the pgnlshment. Nelson did
not break around at any time.

Round ft Gans had no trouble In
avoiding Nelson's onslmights and met Nel-

son with a right swing over the kidneys.
He then swung right and left to Nelson s

fsce and found no difficulty in . keeping
away from Nelson s swing. Gans piny el
with the Psne. sending s rak nc right to
the law and then working a left f hi ft to
the face. , Nelson swung desyerately for the
face, hut seldom, if ever, found "the blrtck
man's, snatoniy. They closed in. mltlng It
roughly. Gsnr swung right find left with
fearful force and Nelson slipped, to bN
knees.. He was up in a Jiffy .and Gans went
at him like a demon and landed almost tt
will. The gong was a at relief to Nelson
and he appeared groggy when he fell Into
his seat.

Klnth Honnd Is Gans.
Round t They stood shoulrfet to shoulder

in the center of the ring. Gans wal-
loped the Dane with right, and left to
the face. Nelson tried desperately to work
in two hard right swing's to the. body and
for his pains received two Wicked short
arm rights to the Jaw. A close quarters
Nelson swung his left twice to (Jans' Jaw
and a moment later swung right to the
same place. They mixed it furiously, Gans
landing four punches to Nelson's Jaw. Nel-

son swung right and left hard to Gans'
Jaw, but tians more than evened up mat-
ters, sending the Dane back with rapid fire
rights and lefts to the Jaw. Gans bled
slightly from the mouth as the bell rang.
It was Gans' round.

Round 10 Gans met Neison'a rush-wlt- h a
straight left to the face. "Stay with him;
don't let him get away." was the injunc-
tion from the battler's comer. They went
In close and G.na smothered Nelson with
two rights and a succession of lefts to the
face. Nelson bored in- and whipped his
right and left to the negro's Jaw. Nelson
then brought blood from Oans mouth in a
st team which a succession of rights and
lefts to that member. A terrific mix re-
sulted In close quarters. The arena was
a shamble. Both men fought at a fearful
pace. Nelson having the best of a most
henrt-breakln- g rally. The mn bled copi-
ously. The bell rang with Nelson having
a shade the better of a most vlcous round.
Gans looked a bit worried as he Was be- -
ing worked on by his handlers.

i

Eleventh Rownd is ' Kelson's.. j

Round 11 They closed In with Gans fight-
ing hard and the requesting of Referee
Slier that Nelson stop butting with hla
head.' Nelson apparently realized that his
only chance waa to tight breast to breast
and Judging from the preceding round he
Is the better man at this game. Nelson
started a stream ' cf blood from Gans'
mouth by two wicked right uppetcuts. They
broke from a clinch and Gans Immediately
Si,ip.p,n!.?-!J- f lif &SlL

son slipped to the floor. Gans assisted him
to hlW feet and they Immediately renewed
hostilities. ' Gans rested himself and seemed
content to permit Nelson to do the leading.
They fought, breast to breast ' )lke two
bulls. Nelson butted Gans on tho Jaw with
hla head. They bent very low. head to
head, in monotonous fashion, each seeking
to light according to the way best adapted
to his .different' style. Gans had a slight
lead in this tame round. Slier said he, be-
lieved Gans wus resting up.

'Flgkt la Close Quarters.
Round 13. Nelson rushed In' ahd sent

Gana back with two left aiid two rights to
the face. At close quarters Nelaon upper-c- ut

with left una' right to the mouth and
a moment later swuna his left to the mouth
again, bringing the blood again from Gana'
mouth, both men resorted to wrestling
tactics, Guns being the chief offender. They
exhanged right swings to the face In the
center of the. ring and went to A clinch. The
men again fougnt breast to breast and at
these close quarters Gans- worked his right
and times to the. Juw. They
went in close again and Nelson sent-in- . two
left uppercut. to the Jaw that- - made the
negro wince. Gans, however,' had a shade
the better of the round. ,

Round 14 Both men fought at close quar-
ters, but very lew blows were delivered
from the shoulder. Nelson sent Gans
against the ropes by sheer force of lit.
weight. Nelson fell back through the rope,
and Guns chivalrously pulled him back to
the ring... As a reward for this act. of
courtesy "the Dune smashed Gans on tha
body and the crowd yelled Its disapproval.
At the close of the round Nelson kicked
at Gans and the latter promptly retaliated
In kind. They had to be separated by the
handlers. .

Hound 15 The round opened with a clinch
and Nelson elbowed and butted Gans
plainly. He was. warned ta desist by Ref-
eree Slier and the seconds yelled foul in
unison. No attention was paid to the claim
and the men roughed it at close quarters.
Nelson forced Gans against the ropes. The
men- - fought at, such, close quarters,, or
rather wrestled, that little execution could
be accomplished. Nelson. In a breakaway,
was sent to the floor with a right straight
In the face. Nelson looked a bit shaky as
he got to his feet and Immediately went to
close quarters to protect himself from
further long . distance swats. The crowd
cheered Guns lustily aa lie went to hla
corner. . . -

Round 16 Nelson missed a lett and right
swing, Gans ducking. Gans tried to keep
Nelson at a distance, but Nelson followed
Gans about the ring. Gans whipped his
right to the Jaw and Nelson wrestled Gans
about the ring. Gans holding 'on. Nelson
scored with a stiff right to the face and
once more they leaned against each other.
Gans wrestled Nelson clear through the
ropes and in fulling Nelson pulled the negro
after him. They were pushed back tnto the
ring and Immediately resumed their wrest-
ling tactica. In the mix Nelson drove hla
right-twic- to the face and a right to the
mouth at close quarters, sending Joe to his
corner with blood streaming from his mouth.
Nelson had the better of th round, which
was full of wrestling.

..''-Kelso-

Galas Slrrnath.
Round 17 Nelson ' landed right .to the

mouth and they went to" a clinch. Silcr
cautioned Nelson for hitting low. Nelsoii
swung, his right to the kidneys and tiiey
wrestled about the ring, -- Gana working tn
a left uppercut to the mouth and a moment
later applied a similar punch. Gans. after
Nelson had twisted his arm--sen- t the Bat-
tler back with two' hard short-ar- m rig-h-

JoHs-t- e the-fac- and a moment later shot
his right to the wind,' Roth men rested for
some time and the round ended with hon-
ors a bit In Nelson's favor. - '

Round Is Oans rushed In with a straight
right to face and .Nelson swung two lefts
to the negro' face. Slier again warned
Nelson about using his head. "Gana blocked
Nelson's lefts cleverly and the, latter again
bent down. Nelson sent tn two left swings
to the face, but Gans retaliated with two
stinging rights to the face. The wrestling
ront.it.ued and Gana drove Nelson against
ths rones with two right smashe. ia the
face. Nelson nearly Nvent to the floor. Gamhacking away, snd t the end of the round
Gans got In a good right punch to thDane's face. The men. did not hear tbagong and were pulled to their aeata by their
sec-onu- 11 was a tarn round.

. FightersVire Wrestlleg
Round lit Siler warned Nslsoa once mora

for butting and laid his hand on Nelson's
head twice aa a routtider to th Dane that
ha should cut out (lit kind of work. Nel-
son, continued ta bull, and Silnr stenoed --in
and pulled Nelaon from his revllniDg po
sh lull. 1 as ineu reauuned 111 a, lucked po-

sition. G.ins reatlug aud Kaioii wrestllna.
Finally Garis seut Nelvn buck with right
sua leit JmIIS Id. ttisv Jsw staggering Net
sou. Jiit before Uia gong rang (ana sent
in a left and two slid rights to . the jaw
and Nelaon put In a tight 011 the head
There waa mora strcatUDg Ifeaa flxhtiag
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ln thi runnel sn-- derogatory comments'wre pesftnl arm. ltd the rlnaelde.
Round at The pie rushed together andhit rnin nv ine head. Inrttcs

ting that the Dane should rran boring In
with his head Gans etiaigiitcned Nelsonup with two lefts to the taw. a ltd Nelson
landed several leftsto the d-- .- An

fnllowed. hutlt landing lefts to the
Xetwin pushed Gana Jmot to theres and then tnlssed a left for the face.

In H clinch Nelson landed a severe left up-
percut to the law and thev mired Gans
mining ngnt and left to the tiw. Me fol- -
lowed Mils advantage and sent volley of
rignt and lert swings to the Jaw as the
round ended.

infill yr Irac Is ('.Round 21 Nelson rame up aa though
Doihlng hud , happened. His left eye w;i
badly swollen his right discolored. They
fought to a clinch and Genu poked right
and left to the face. Gana then sent In a

tiff upriercut over the eye. Nelson sent In
two right tdy punches, and at close range
Gans hooked his left to the mouth. Thenthey stood off and Guns trimmed Nnlarm
beautifully, with straight rights to the faceand a left to the Jaw. Nelson missed two
vicious swinas aind Gans shot in a straight
left to face, and the aonir ran nana hurt
a shude the better.

Round ans sent a straig.it left to therace and Nelson retaliated with a left hookto the stomach. Nelson drove a straightright punch against (Jims' ribs and thenwrestled Gans to the ropes. Mixing It,
Gans worked In two right upixrcuts to thebody. They again leaned shoulder to shoul-
der snd did little more than wrestle, Nel-
son pushing Gans almost through the ropes.
This thing continued. Finally Gans rushed
Nelson away and smashed him twice with
his right to the Jaw. He followed this with
two lefts to the Dane's head simultaneously
with the gong. This was the onlv timeduring the round that the men had fought,
and Gans bad. the advantage.'

eloa Again Marred.
Round 28 They rushed to a clinch and

Slier warned Nelson constantly about bor-
ing in with his head. Gana then crossed
with his right to the Jaw. Then Nelson
drove his leit twice to the eyes after the
colored gentleman had put two lefts to the
face. At dose quarters Nelson put two
good rights over the negro's heart and then
followed the usual course of wrestling.
They broke oway and Nelson staggered
Gans with a succession of hard left swings
to the Jsw and several hard .rights to tne
same place. Gans did not respond and
Nelson sent the crowd Into a trensy by
driving Gans to his corner with a right
hook to the body that was a peach, 'i ho
crowd rose to Its feet at the end of the
round and, yelled: "Nelson, Nelson." It
was the Dune's round.

Round 24 Nelaon went' right after Gans,
having received Instructions from his cor-
ner to go in. They roughed it and at close
quarters Nblson swung his left and right
to the face. Nelson smiled determinedly
and gave Gans no chance to rest. He
swung his left hard to the Jnw, but Joe
retaliated with two wicked right upper-cut- s

to the Juw. Nelson then .missed two
vicious left uppercuts and they worked
In close. Nelson idrove Gans hack to the
ropes and put In Iwo ltfts to the body be-

fore Gans could clinch. They both nilssed
left swings and a rally followed, Gann
landing repeatedly on Nelson's face. Nel-
son had a shade the beat of this round.

Xegrro a Bit Worsted.
Round 25 N2son rushed and swung his

right to the ear. They fought and wrest-
led at close quarters, Nelson breaking

away and sending left to stomach. He
then drove his right to the juw and sent
two short-ar- Jolts to Gans' face. A mo-

ment later Nelson whipped a left to Hie
face. Nelson rocked the mgro's head Willi
a right and a left to the Jaw. He followed
this with two rights and a left to the jaw.
Joe more than evened up matters by ham-
mering viciously Nelsrn s face with right
and left, punches. If went close anil
Just before the bell rm !sns shot his l.--

to th face. Gans was it worsted early
In the round, but had the better of the
cl,'sln .rH'ly

Round Nelson forced Gans to I he
ropes but could not penetrate Gans mar-
velous defense while In dangerous positions.
They wrestled again about the ring, Gans
retreating. ' Nelson landed a hard right
swing . on the head, but missed two left
swings for the same place. Then the
llphters sparred and Gans landed a left
swing over the mouth and followed It with
three straight lefts to the face. Then fol-
lowed the Inevitable clinch, emerging from
which Nelson uppercut Gans on the Jaw
with the left. Both men appeared tired at
this stage of the contest. It seemed hard to
predict the winner at this, time.

Aelsnn Wnstea Hla Strength.
Round 27 Gans sparred while Nelson

wasted his strength with useless swings.
Nelson pushed Gans agHlnst the ropes and
the latter, working himself free, sent his
left to Nelson's mouth. Nelson missed
hard'ieff swing and in a'mir Joe-- put In
two light rights to the face. Nelson re-
taliated with two straight lefts to the face,
the last one Mending Gans' head back. Gans
then cut loose. He drove his left to the
stomach with terrlflc force; end then drove
right and left to the Jaw. Nelson fought
back ' viciously and gave the negro more
than he had received as the round termi-
nated. It was an even round with both
men tired. 1

Round 28 Gans Jabbed Kelson on . the
mouth with reft and Nelhon butted the
colored man with his head.- Nelson then
put left and right to the Jaw and shortly
afterward swung his-lef- t to the stomach
and right to the Jaw. Then they closed in
and Nelson drove Joe to the ropes with
a left hook to the face. The men wrestled
to the center of the ring and Gans sent two
right-swin- gs to the face. Nelson tried to
wreKtle Gans to the ropes and Gans, like a
rejuvenated man, drove Nelson back with
several fearful clouts to the Jaw, the hrvt
of which sent Nelson half way acroas the
ring. Gans kept at his man, who wuh
groggy, and the bell was welcomed as he
went to his corner.

. Kelson Again Warned.
Round 2S Nelson rushed to close quar-

ters, apparently as strong as" ever. He fol-
lowed Gans about the ring, but failed to
land. Nelson's recuperative powers ap-
peared almost superhuman. The men wres-
tled and roughed It in the center of the
ring and exchanged right swings to the
Jaw. Gana then cut loose again und merci-
lessly peppered Nelson's face and Jaw with
right and lett Jolts. Nelson merely shook
his head and wrestled the black man to
the ropes. Gans rested, permitting Nelson
to waste hla energy trying to land. Gans
wss 1. gainst the ropes aa the' bell sounded.
Gana round.

Round 3o They fell against each other
and Siler again' warned Nelnon to cease
fighting with hi. head. They then fought
at close quarters, Nelson doing all the
work, but not landing. Gans then put in
two right uppercuts and then stalled and
rested, apparently with a view of saving
his strength. Gana then put in a right
uppercut to Nelson's mouth and the Dane
missed several vicious left and right swings
for the Jaw. As the bell rang Nelson de-
liberately hit Gans and the crowd went to
its feet In a storm of protest. Some one
started three cheers for the negro, which
drew forth a rousing response.

kelson still Bnttlaa la.
Round 31 Gans cleverly blocked Nelson's

attempt to . land wild swings and again
ribtrd, permitting the younger mart to do
all the work. Again Siler told Nelson to
quit butting in and they went to close
quarters, wrestling and stalling. The men
wrestled ror ruiiy a minute without a blow
struck. Gan sent Nelson's head back with
a straight left to the face. The .men were
locked in a clinch as the bell rang. The
fight had apparently settled dowu to a
question of- endurance.

Round 32 Gans danced away from the
Dane's leads. Slier again and again spoke
to Nelson about-usin- his head on the
negro's cliin. Again unit the clinching
and wrestling. Finally Nelson swung a
haid right to the Jaw and quickly followed
it with a left saing to the same place.
Nelhon s lett eye wa. badly swollen und
altnoat closed. Guns sent Nelson back with
two straight lefts and three right, to
Neison'a sore eye. Gans caught Nelson
a' terrlltc clip on the jaw with a riahthook, and then sent tn a daalng left to the
face.. Again the gong brougnt relief to
Nelson and saved liln. noin almost sure
uetcat.

Xelaoa's Left Kye Closed.
Round 33 They closed In. Nelson butting

with Ins head. Gana peppered Nelson's face
to a jelly with terrific right swings. Nel-
son's left eye waa entirely closed. Nelson
punched Gans to the rope, and they fought
at close range, Gans resting and saving
hla strength. Nelson bled profusely a themen worked to the center of the ring.
Gans sent Nelaon back with a left, to th
Jaw. Both men were very weak aa thegong sounded. Nelson for the first time
showed great weariness. It was claimed
that Gana had turned hi. foot in tnl.round. It wa Gans round.

Round M Tne men wrestled and stalled
In the center of the rmg. both seeming con-
tent to rest. This thing continued, neitherlanding a ' blow. It was wrestle, stall,wrestle and stall again. NeUon forced
Gan to the lopes and received right andlert (wing on the head. Nelson worked
In two abort arm left to tha stomach andlxth men wrestled, Gans nearly putting
Nelson through the ropes. Nelson ap-
peared vary tired.' Joe was the fresher aa
the round ended with a wrestling match.

Rotb Mea Totterlna.
Round K Th (tin was going down. Jt

was the sum old siory wrest le. stall and
rest without a blow being struck. Gan
finally ripped in a straight left to the Jaw
sua again tney rested. (.Mtiii put In a
ngn upoeicut nai lucaeu lone and tbey
went unh kly'.to a clinch. Buth men tot- -

lered about th ling, not landing a blow.
Nelson a.fcioa jjlar worked two loft

short arm blows to fare and the bell closed
a very slow anil tiresome round

Round 3s Both sparred and then Gans
sent in a straight right to the fsce.' Th
wrestling wss resumtl. Nelson missed a
fon-eru- l tippemit intended for the Jaw.
Jans cleverly ducked a right swing sndthin ran Into a tight hook over the heart

Nelson booked a left to the stomal andat close quarters got his right lightly to
the Jaw. Nelson pushed Gans against therope end Uai, barely got out of the way
of a right uppercut.

' tiana Files Kick.
Round IT Nelson wag. again told to stopfighting with his head, Gans vigorouslyobjecting to Slier against this Jtyle ofscrapping. The men started wrestllug sndNelson swung his left for the Juw. thatmissed Its mark three feet. Thev upagainst each other and little attempt was

made to strike n blow. Then Oans whippeds powerful left to the Wind snd theyclinched. Both men were very careful.Gans woke up the crowd by putting Inseveral straight lefts to the face. Thencame the rest.
Round S8 Nelson rushed In and Ganabacked up quickly trying to keep the Daneat a distance and force him to spar at longrange. Gana complained to Slier aboutNelson reatlngr his head on his (Gana'l chinnn.l shoulfers. Nelson swung a left to theJsw and after a clinch Gsns put In tworights to the Pane's face. Both men weraleg weary and stalled and clinched as muchss they could. It was next to impossibleto get the Kane to tight at long range sndhe realized that his only hope of winningthe battle hiy In close-rang- e fighting orrather wrestling. Oans likewise seemedcontent to ease up and rest.

More stalling and Wrestling.
Round Jabbed hla left twice tothe face before Kelson could get to closequarters. Then followed stalling anawrestling, which wss broken up by Ge,ns

punching Nelson viciously ever the heartwith a right. Gans followed this with twostraight, lefts to the face and again Itlooked aa though the deadlock would he
broken. - It was only a flash In the pan,
however, and the men resumed the tire-
some stalling. Nelson being the chief of-
fender. Nelson, by way of variety, sent In
a hard left to the Jaw and Gans came back
with two lefts to the Jaw. Nelson's lefteye was closed entirety now and he ap-
peared to be tiring rapldlyh-

Round to They started in at a lively pace,
Gans landing his left to Nie ear. Then they
slopped. In a clinch Gana drove left to
Jaw, Nelson coming back with a left upper-cu- t

to the chin. The men did very little
fighting, flans got Nelson at arms' length
and took advantage of this by sending his
left twlcto the Dane's face. Gans com-
plained aguln about Bat's head, and sent
Nelson's head back with a left uppercut to
the jaw.

Round 41 They came up slowly and
clinched. Gans asked Billy Nolan face-tlousl- y,

"What time Is ItT' Then they
resumed the clinching contest. Gans shot
a straight right to mouth and Nelson
retaliated with two lefts to the stomach.
Nelson whipped .'his left to face and the
men ceased fighting entirely. Suddenly
Nelson landed a hard left hook to the
Jaw and Gans fought him away,, landing
two lefts to face and right on the body.
Both men wrestled wearily about the
ring and it was herd to tell which was
the more tired as tliey went to the cor-
ners.

lson Fowls Gans.
Round 41 Gans started the round with

a straight left to the face and they
clinched. As the men broke from a
clinch Nelson deliberately struck Gans
low snd the colored man slowly sank to
the floor. The blow-wa- clearly observed
by everyone in the arena and there waa
not a murmur of dissent from the specta-
tors as the long drawn out battle was
terminated. Gans was given the decision
on the foul.

WKSTKHSS i Wl OLYMPIC GOLF Ct P

INebraakn Tenai Finishes In Sixth
Place, with Score of T22.

ST. . IOIM8. Mo., Sept. 3 The Western
Golf association team, captained by II.
Chandler Kgan. former national and pres-
ent .western champion, won the Olympic
cup team championship today on the course
of the Glen Echo -- Country club, with a
total score Of 63S strokes. The western
Pennsylvania defender of the cup was sec-

ond with (W4; the St.' Ixmla Golf association
third, totwl 67:' Missouri Golf association,
fourth. 7; Trsnsnilssisslppl, fifth, UM;
Nebraska, sixth, 722: Ohio, seventh, 730, and
Southern, eighth 751.

Egan's playing was the feature of the
contest, as he established a new competi-
tive record for thfc course, getting seventy-fou- r

in the morning round. The former
figure was seventy-seve- n, set by George 8.
l.vnn during the Olympic championship in
1304. Kgan, . .afternoon round made
a seventy-fiv- e. Ithus establishing a competi-
tive record fon'rfhe thirty-si- x of 149. Nine-
teen of the contestants had medal scores of
less than 176.

The Individual scores of tha membera of
each team were as follows:

Western H. C. F.gan. 149: Warren K.
Wood, 161: D. E. Sawyer. 164: O. W. Pot-
ter. Jr.. 171.

Western Pcnnsylvsnia W. C. Fownes,
Jr., 162; Dr. 1. P. Frederick. 133; R. P.
Nevln. 1r.. 17: Georce A. Ormlston. 165.

St. Louis Harry Allen, 177: Stuart Stlck-ne- v.

10; Ralph McKittrick, 172; Arthur
Stlckney. 167

Missouri A. Bond Iambert. 167; Richard
Kimball, !9S; Bert Adams. 176; Jesse Carle-to- n,

170.
Transmlsslsslppi Ieon Mitchell, 175: Wal-

ter Fairbanks, 175; Ardo Mitchell, 160; Rov.
P. R. Talbott, 171. .

Nebraska Spragu Abbott, 177;. A. V.
Kinsler, 175; J. B. Rahm. 184; W. D.
Bancker, 188.

Ohio J. U' Orifliths.' 177: Grover Higgina,
176; Jlolden Wilson. 1: G. D. Bates, 192.

Houthern-i-H- . H. Lurton. 178; J. I Kern,
184: W. C. Word. 184; George Watts. 195.

Tomorrow at T:) a. m.. the first pair, D.
K. Bawver. Wheaton-Gol- club, and Harry
Allen. St. Louis Field club, will begin tha
qualifying round In the Individual western
amateur chainnloushio.

MORS ISGSIDIO COMES TO OMAHA
: - : ,

Hcliedale of Foot Ball Games Includes
Ono with Bellevne,

' ' '
IOWA ClTY. la.. Sept.

Morultigslde college will enter the foot ball
game this fall under the coaching of John
I Griffith with one of the heaviest sched-
ules of any Iowa team and the determina-
tion to lift .itself , to the front rank of
the Iowa colleges. I'p to the present time
Morningside, at Sioux City, has been con-
tent to play all of Its games with tho
minor colleges in .the western part of Iowa
and the eastern part of the Dakota. An
unusually successful season last year,
coupled with the development of Some ex-
ceptionally strong minor college players,
haa aroused th ambition of the western-
ers and this year they have scheduled
games with Drake university, to be played
In Sioux City, and with Ames college, to
be played at Ames. la. Tha result of these
two games will largely determine the
standing-o- f the school in ita first Invaaion
of tbe middle western Iowa and will give
It a standing In the determination of the
Iowa championship. The schedule just an-
nounced by Griffith is as follows:

September 22. Sheldon High school at
Sioux City; September St Norfolk (Neb.)
High school at Sioux City: October 0.
Crelghton university at Sioux City; Oc-
tober IS. Ames at Amesi October 23. Da-
kota Weeleyen university at Mitchell: No-
vember S. Buena Vista college at Storm
Lake; November 1). Drake unlversiiv at
Sioux City; November 17. Bellevue college
at Omaha; November 29. Yankton college
at Sioux City. '

ftlMPSO RIFLE CHAMPIOK

t'onnectlrnt Man Wlas Presldeat's,.' ,Mat?h.
SKA GIRTi N. J.. Sept. 3. Thl. tha

opening day of the second week of the na-
tional shooting tournament of IMa. was a
nottthle one. match for themilitary championship of the I'nlted States,
the winner o receive an autogranh com-
mendatory letter from President Roosevelt,
was the principal event. -

iiie preaidit's match was won by Pri-
vate E. C. fiiiitmou of tho Connecticut
National guard,' with a total score of 193.
Second ' prlx wss taken by Lieutenant
Richard. Ohio, 190; third prise. fl5, by
Private J ' Deloach. 1 8. M C, lh;fourth priiaj 10, Sergeant Orr. Ohio. 188;
fifth prise. $10, IJeiitenant Parker, i'nlted
State Infantry. 188; aixth prlx,' to. Major
F. H Reach. Minnesota. 1X8; seventh prise,
$R. Sergeant H. R. Humphrey, Washington,
1M; eighth prize. t-- lieutenant I.'. R. Nor-
ton, I'nlted States army. 14: ninth prise.
35. Corporal T. Gabriel, L'. S. M. ".. m:
tenth priie, 86. Lieutenant Simon. Ohio. 183.

The Imerelub mauh for th rifle cham-
pionship of th I'nlted State, the otherevent today, wa won by the rifle club of
the First Ohio regiment with a score of 236.
Second prise was won by the Philadelphia
association with a score of 221 and thirdprlr wa won by the Sixth Massachusetts,
also with a score of .'1. Each man fired tenshnts at 2U0 yard.

Everything Is hi readiness for M, na
tional team match tomorrow morning. Thap.uniiinn 01 rinemen representing thetato of Missouri arrived late today. ;

Iowa Recalls.
MARSHALLTOWV. la.. Beet. 1. -(- Special

Telesikm.ri-Followin- g are the re'jlt ofThe Iowa league:
C'ln on. J; Mtirahalltown. 0.
Marshalltown 7; ('Union.

, Fort Dodge , Waterloo. J.
1 ek loom. ; Ottiiinwa. L
Burlington. I; Keokuk, a.

OMAHA TEAM DROPS' A PAIR

Cbampiau Ttka Tbm Into Camp in Twt
Fait OonteaU

BLOCKED BALL SAVES A SHUTOUT IN ONE

Welrh and Rankle Da Great Htttla
la First, bat Lose Batting Ryo

la the geeoad Many
Doable Play.

DEB MOINES, la., oept. 3. Des Molne
won two fast games from Omaha, till aft-
ernoon. Both battles were marked by
stellar pitching by Sanders, Miller, Corns
and allien and by steady, fast fielding.
Five double plays figured In the second
game, O'Deary atartlng three of them and
there were two doubles in the first game.
Herman Ixing's timely two sacker saved
Omaha from a shutout in tha second rame,
while a blocked ball gave the visitors their
two runs .In th; first gsme. Have In tha
fifth Inning of the first game, when Omaha
sei tired two hits, the Dea Moines pitchers
held Omaha to no more than a hit an In-

ning all afternoon. The Champa bunched
two and three hits several times. Score,
flrat game:

DES MOINES.
AB. R H. PO. A. F.

Schlpk. 3b i 6Oiry. ss 1

Weldsy. cf 0
Andreas, lb
Hogrlever, If...
Doyle, rf
Ms goon, 2b
Wolfe, c
Miller, p

Totals...; S 12 27 16

OMAHA.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Sanders, p J 0 0 0 3 0
Autrey, rf. 4 0 1 0
Perrlng, Sb i 0 0 2
Welch, cf 4 0 a s
Bansey, If 4 0 0 0
Runkle, Jb 4 (I t 7
Howard, 2b. ...'.. ...... S o A 3
Img. Ss . .'4 0 0 6
Gondlng, c .'.4 0 0 8
Bender 1 0 (I 0

Totals.. ......3S 0 7 24 17 ft
Batted for Sanders in ninth.

Des Molneg 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 5
Omaha .'.I...0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 02

Rlolen bases: Hogrlever, Doyle. Earnedruns: Des Moines, 4. Two-bas- e hits:Welch a). O I.ary. Double plays: How-ard, to Runkle; i,ong to Howard to Runkleto Gondlng. Bases on balls: Off Sanders.2. Hit by pitched ball: By Miller, 1; by
Pand-- r, J. Struck out: ' B" Miller, 1; bySanders. 2. Passed balls: Gondii, ITime of game: l:3n. Umpire: Davis.Score, second gsme:

DES MOINES.
AB R-- H. PO. A. K.

0 1 12 0
1 1 3 S 2
0 0 2 0 0
0 0 6 0 0
2 2 3 0 0
0 2 1 0--

0 04110 8 100 0 0 1 0

1 1 27 U 1

8chlpke, 3b 3
O'Leary, sstWelday, cf
Andrea lb
Hogrlever, If
Doyle, rf
Magoon. 2b
Woife, c
Glllen, p

Totals'. . . .26
OMAHA.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Bender, c 4 0 14 2 0
Autrey, rf 4 0 2 0
Perrlng, 3b... : 4 0 1 1
Welch, cf 2 0 1 0
Bassey, If 4 0 2 0
Runkle, lb 3 1 7 0
Howard, 2I....' 3 0 2 1
Iong, as 4 0 6 0
Corns, p. ....'.. ...... 4 0 0 1

a 24 16
Des Moines- - 0 0 0 lU 1 0 0 '--4
Omaha 0 1 0 o 0 0 0 0 01

Stolen bases: . Bender, O'Leary, Andreas.
Earned runs: Des Moines, 3. Two-baB- e

hits: Long, Corns. Schlpke, Doyle. Double
plays: Wolfe to Magoon; O'Leary to Ma-
goon to Andreas: O'Leary to Andreas;
Corns to Iong to Andreas. First base
on balla: Off Corns. 8;. off allien. 3. Hit
by pitched ball: By Glllen. 1. Struck
out: By Glllen, 6; by Corns, 1. Time:
1:85. L'mplre: Davis. Attendance, 3,2oO.

Llneaia Takes Twin."
LINCOLN. Neb., Sept. 3. Lincoln look

both gsmee of a double-head- er from Sioux
City today, profiting by the patched up
lineup the visitors were obliged to pre-
sent. The? Hi st victory was hardly de-
served, Sioux City finding Eyier for
nearly twice as many hits aa the Mncolna
did Jackson. The latter'a wlldness, how-
ever, waa fatal. The second gsme wa. a
pretty one and Lincoln earned the vie
torr. Bth pitchers were effective, McKay
having a little the best or it. In the

of a regular umpire, Newlln of
Sioux City and Zaeker of Lincoln did the
Judging. The latter. In 4ia desire to be
absolutely fair, overdid the matter and

his teammates all' the worst of it.
fave first game:

LINCOLN.
AB. R H. PO. A.

Ketchem, cf.. 2 13 0
Holmes, If... 1 0
Qulllln, Sb.... 0
Fenlon. rf...,
Thomas, lb.. 11

Oagnler, ss..
McKay, ZD...
Zlnran. c
Eyler. p 0

Totals 29 7 27 18

SIOUX CITY.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Campbell. If... 6

Sheenan, so...
NotitLU. ct....
Weed, Jb
Freese. C

Jsrrott, rf
Corbetl, ' lb
Heater, ss
Jackson,, p

' Totals .........38 3 13 28 10 4

de.nler . out. hit by pitched ball on
third strike.
Lincoln J
Sioux City 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -3

Earned runs: Sioux Liiy. .

Corbett. Three-bas- e hit: W"!111"-riiuhl-

clays: Eyler to Oagnler to
Thomas, t. First bsse on ba lis: UB

Jackson. ... Hit V pitched ball: y

jEESo" 1. Left on bases: Lincoln, ;

First base on errors: Lin-o?'8-

City, L Tim.,1:30, 1;plres: nogers 01 uin,City. Attendance: .00.

Score, second game:
LINl-UUI-

AB R. H. PO. A. K.
U"jffhe,m.' cf 4 2 2

Holmes, If 2 . 0
Qulllln, 3b 1 0

0 0Fenlon, rt
Thomas, 2b. o
(Jagtrter, as 1

Zlnran, lb 0 14
IRogers, c

McKay. P 0

Totals .31 I 27 1

SIOUX CITY.
AB. B. H. PO. A.

Campbell, If 8 O

Sheenan. 3b 1

Nobllt, cf 0
Weid. Jb 2

Freese, e 2

Jarrott, rf 1

Corbett, p 2

Heater, 0
Jackson, lb. 1

Totals U 6 3 t
'Zlnran out, bunted third strike. .

Lincoln ...., ? J -
Sioux City 1 0t000 0--l

Earned run: Lincoln, 3. Two-bas- e hits;
Rogers, Sheehan. Three -- base hits: Ketchem,
Holmes.. Sacrifice hits: Quillln C), Corbett.
Stolen bases: Holmes (2), Thomas (2). Qull-
lln. Double play: Thomas to Oagnler to
Kinran. Bases on balls: Off McKay. 1: off
Corbett, 2. Hit with pitched ball: By Mc-
Kay, 1; by Corbett, 1. Struck out-- . By Mc-Ka- v,

t; bv Corbett. 7. Paaaed ball: Rogers.
I eft on bases: Lincoln. 7; Sioux City. 4.

First base on errors: lincoln. 3: Sioux City,
J Time: 1:36. I'mplre.: Zackert of Lin-
coln and Newlin of Sioux City, Attend-
ance. 2:200.

Postponed Gaaae.
At Pueblo Denver-Puebl- o gam post-

poned; rain.
atandlng of the Teams.

Played. Wen. Lost. Pet.
Des Moines U-- 34

Omaha t..,....l-'- l - tti U fit
I jncoln Sft M .476
Denver -1 hh tin . .:,

pioux City ,...l;'i M 7 41
Pueblo ll b Z'
Games today: Omaha . at Des Moim-s- ,

Sioux City at' Lincoln, Denver at Pueblo

Two Oasaea at Siefcraska tll. .

NEBRASKA CITT. Neb.. Sept. 3 I tope,
clal Tclegrajn.) Two Interoatlns liaaa

ball game wet played In thla elty to-
day. In the flrat game th Coupons of
this city defeated the Nehawka team by
a score of to I. The second gsme. be-
tween the Beauties of thla city and Syra-
cuse, was won by the latter bv a score of
4 to 2.

6AMBM IN AMKRICA ASHIATM1
Toledo and Colaraoaa Break F.vea la a

Donble-Hrade- r.

OOLVMRt'. O. Sent. 3 In the morn-
ing game both Flaherty and Camnlta were
baited hard. Columbus off of seven hits
in the aixth Inning, scored six runs and
cinched a free hitting game. Score:

COLl'MSt TOLBtxr
B.H.O.A g. B.H O A g.

Pickering, qf. 4 I I SCMafmia. 11 I I I I
rsullor. It. .. 4 1 t J. Clarke, III I I t
Hlnrbtnin. rf I 1 OOdw.U. cf ... I 1 0
Trtel, 3b 4 I 1 4 I Utmost, rf... I 1 I
Klkm. lb.... I 1 II 1 1 KmiiT. Ik.. 4 I
Huliwttt. m. 4 1 ( (I Km be. lb.... 4 1 I 1

wrlfl?, lb. 4 I 4 4 W. Clark, lb 4 t 14 1

Bin, c 4 1 I (I Olia. e I 1

Fiabcrtr.. . ( 2 1 1 ('molt, p... 114- . ,nr.
Tol 14 It IT 14 I

ToUll H 1JJI 'I I
Batted for Camnita In ninth.
Wrlgley out, hit by batted ball.

Columbus 2 0 0 0 0 00
Toledo 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 2 0V--

Stolen ha.es: Klhm, Blue. Two-bas- o

hits: Knabe. Frlel. Three-bas- e lilts:
Pickering. Frlel. Double plays: Hulswitt
to Wriglev to Klhm; Wrlgley to Klhm.
Struck out: By Csmnlis. . by Flsherty,
I. Sacrifice hit: lllnchman. First base
on balls: Off Flsherty, 1; off Caninltl, i.
I'mplre; Egan. Time: 1:87.

Toledo this afternoon won from Colum-
bus in the ninth with four hits snd an
error of omission. Krueger'a hitting was
th feature. Score:

TOLEDO. COlXMrlt.
B H O A S B H.O.A E.

ninatn.n. m. 4 4 I I Fickrtn. rf 4 1 I 0

J. ( larks. If. 4 I 1 OCnulter, If... I 110Odell, cf ... 4 11 n Htfirbmin. rf 4 I 1 0

I'emont. rf .. 4 t 1 1 0 Frlel. 8b 4 1 1 0
Krueger. lb.. 4 11 "Klhm, lb. .. 4 1 II 4

Knabe. lb...'. 4 0 I Htllevltt. aa. 14 114
W. Clarke, lb 4 ill I Wrlgley, Jb.. 4 0 I 3

Abbott, e 1 1 1 fSlue. . M 1 I I C

tberh, p. ,14 4 1 ( Sohertallle. pi 1 4 v

ToUll W 14 17 10 t Tot.li II 7 17,11

Toledo 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 :- -4
Columbus 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 i

Two base hits: Pickering, Blue. Krue-ge- r,

Knabe. Three-bas- e hits: Kt.im. Kme-ge- r.

Struck out: By Rohertaille, 4:
2. First base on balls: Off Chech.

2.- Umpire: Egan: Time: 1:40.

Even Break lu larilanapolla.
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Sept. 3 Indian-spoi- ls

took the first game today by a
score of 4 to 8. Thlelman gave the vis-
itors eleven hits. Bcore:

INDIANAPOLIS. LOtlgVII.LC.
n H.O.A. E. B.M.U.a.E.

DunleaT. rf. S 0 4 0 OKerwlB, rf... 4 104Aiherlon. lb. 4 I 3 1 (I Hallnan. If.. 4 I I 4 4

llltnee, cf.,.. I 0 10 0 Sullivan, 3b.. 4 111
carr. lb I 1 14 t 0 Hrahrer. lb. 117
Wltllame, aa. I till Woodruff, rf. 4 I I 1 0

Kendall, If... I 0 0 0 Dtinkle. lb.. I 1 1 o

3b... I I f ovuinian, aa 4 1113
llnlmea, c. ... I 10 1 estoner, e... 3 0 4 4 0

Thlelman, p.. 3 3 1 0 Kenna, p.,. 3331
Total. S7 I 37 IT 1 . Total 33 11 34 17 3

Indianapolis 1 10 0 10 10 --4
Louisville .... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 -3

Struck out: By Kenna, 3. Twn-bse- e

hits: Atherton, Carr. Qulnlan. Kerwin.
Three-bas- e hit: Williams. Sacrifice hi;:
Dunkle, Dtinleavy. Double plsys: Ather-
ton to Carr: Carr unassisted; Williams
to Carr. Stolen bases: Mailman. Wil-

liams. Passed pall: Btoner. First base
on errors: Indianapolis, 2; Louisville, 1.
I'mplre: Kane. Time: 1:30.

l.oulsvUle had no trouble In defeating
Indianapolis In the afternoon contest, win-
ning by a score of 4 to 1. Score:

leOllSVIMX. INDIANAPOLia.
B.H. OAK. o.n.o.A. a

Kerwin. rf... I 1 0 Dunlesry. If 4 3 o u
Mailman, H. 4 1 1 0 0 Atherton. 3b. 4 1 0 1

Svllivan. 3b.. 103 OHIsiea, cf.... 4 1 1 0 0

Braehear. lb. t 3 4 3 (iCarr. lb 4 1 I 1 0

Woodruff, cf. 1 3 0 OWIIllaml. 4 4 3 4

Oi.lnlan. aa. . 4 4 2 II nCronMer, rt. 0
8i oner, e 3 1 I 0 0 Mar ran, Sb. 3 1

Bllloit. lb... 4 0 11 Kahe. o.... 3711Dunkle, p.... 3 3 4 1 OKollum, p... 3 0 3 3 0

Totali 11 St t Total! 84 I 31 14 3

Indianapolis 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--1
Louisville 0 0 3 0 0 0 1 0 04

First base on balls: Off Kellum. 3; oft
Dunkle. 1. Struck out: By Kellum, 6;
by Dunkle, S. Two-bss- a hit: Hallmnn.
Double play: Williams to Marean to
Carr. Stolen bases: Woodruff, Msrcsn.
Kerwin. Left on bases: Louisville, 9;

Indianapolis, . Umpire: Kane. Time:
1:50.

Doable Victory for gnlnts.
KANSAS CITY-- . Sept. City

lost the morning gsme to St. Paul on coUy
errors. ' 8corer rlrst-gan- : ( i n'n.j

ST. PXrt,. KANSAS riTT.
B.H O A B. B.H.O.A C.

Geler. aa I 0 3 1 0 Perrlne, 3b.. 3 3 4 0
Meter. rf ...4 1 1 0,0Cea.4r. If . 1 0 10 1

Sugilea. lb... 4 14 4 fiBohannon, rf. 4 I 2 0

VanZandt. cf. 3 0 0 Hill, rt 3 t 3 0 0

Wkeeler. Jb . I 1 i 1 0 Burke. 3b ... 4 3

Cor. if 4 3 3 4 OFranta. lb... 4 1110
raddea. 3b... 3 3 3 MrBrtde, aa.. 3 0 3 1 0
Irwin. 1 3 I OSulllTan. c... 3 f 1
Rodenaugh, p3 1 4 3 Durham, p... 3 1 4 I

Total 14 t 17 I ToUll 37 414 12 3

Padden out on bunted third strike.
St. Paul 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0--2
Kawaa City 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--4

Two-bas- e hits: Coy. Wheeler, Bohannon.
Bases on balls: Off Rodebaugh. ; off Dur-
ham. 6. Struck out: By Rodebaugh, 2; by
Durham, 1. IWt on bases: Ksnsas City,
7; St. Paul, 12. Double plays: Padden and
Geler; Perrlne. McBiide and Franta. Sac-
rifice hit: VanZandt. Stolen ha see: Per-
rlne, Irwin, Wheeler. Time: 4:45. I'mplre:
Owens.

Kansas City dropped another game to
St. Paul this afternoon. The contest went
ten Innings. The locals' errors were .very
costly. Score, second game:

. .. BT. PAVU ' KANSAg CITT.
B.H. O.A.I. B H.O.A. FJ.

Oeler. 4 1 4 4 1 Perrlne, 3b.. 4 I I I I
Sugdes, lb.. o i v liaeaaar. ir... I
Mayer, rt. 4 0 3 0 bohannon, rf. 3 t 1

VanZandt. cf. i t 0 4 Hill. cf. 1 3 3 1

Wheeler, Sb., I I .0 1 0 Burke, lb... 1 t t I
Cot. If I 1 0 Frntt. lb-- ., t 7 1
Padden. 3b... 4 3 1 3 0 McBrid. as, 4 4 3
Drill, e 4 10 3 Ogulltvaa, s. 3 0 T

Prultt, p 4 14 1 (Egaa, p...., 4 0 1

Totala 31 30 II t Totals II I I 15 I
St: Paul 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 14Kansas City 1 00010000 03

Two-bas- e hits: Hill. Padden, Cassady,
Geler. Home run: Padden. Bases on balls:
Off Prultt, 2; off Egan. 2. Struck out: By
Prultt, 1; by Kgan. 4. Left on bases: Kan-
sas City, 6; St. Paul, Double plays:
Perrlne and Franta; Hill and Sullivan.
Sacrifice' hits: Sugden, Bohannon. Stolen
base: Perrlne. Time: 1:40. I'mplre: Owens.

Mr. aagr la Warmly Greeted.
MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. waa

an easy mark for Minneapolis in the morn-
ing game. Heavy hitting by the Millers
and Ford's control were the features of
the game. Sage, the new Milwaukee
gitener, was given a warm I reception,

first game:
MINNEAPOLIS. NiLWAl KCg.

B.H.O.A.B. B.H.O.A.B.
Dtvte. ci,.... 1 o ii Koninaon, a. I 1 I I
Sulllraa. rf.. 4 0 I OUreea. rf 4 1 1
Oremloger, lb I 1 1 3 4 Rateman. lb. 4 1 I
Hart. If. ....4 1 4 0 Hen I la. c... 4 l u
Freeman, lb. 3 4 11 0 9 f lark. lb.... I (
Orler, aa I 1 3 0 Hemphill, if 3 i
Ko.. 3b 3 4 3 1 M l neaner. If 1 4
Teager, c... 3 4 I (McCorn'k. lb 4 I I
kilror. p.... 3 0 4 I OOooda-ln- . p.. 4

Total!....:. 34 3 37 11 0 Totate II I 14 II 1

Minneapolis 0 1112 112 10
Milwaukee 0 100010002

Three-bas- e bit: Fox. Two base hits:
Oyler (2). Freeman. Stolen bases: Fox
(21. Freeman. Graham. Sacrifice hits:
Greminger, Freeman, Oyler. Double plays.
Fox to Freeman: Clarke to Batemau.
First base on balla: Off Sage, 4: off Ford,
1. Hit by pitched ball: Greminger, Clark.
Struck out: By Sage, 1; by Ford, 3. Wild
pitch: Sage, .2.. Time: 2:0o. Umpire:
Warden.

In the afternoon game Minneapolis
bunched hlta with an error and a paa and
cored three tuna in tha fourth Inning,

which won the game. Score, aecond gam:
MINNEAPOLIS. MII.WAI'KKB

B. H.O.Alt. B.H.O.A.
pavla. cf 4 II 1 Roklnaos. aa. I 1.4 l
lalllrea. rf . 4 1 1 1 Oreen. rf I 1 I
Greminger. lb I 4 I 0 tUlemao, lb. 4 I II I
Hart, if 4 4 1 4 DBeellle. C....4 ISOFreeman, ID. line li nn, m )
Oyler, aa 4 I I I Hentpklll. ef. I 1 a
Foa. tb 4 114 1 M Cheeney. If 4 I
Orabam. c... eat iiwira i, lb 4 I 3
Foi. I "ee. p 1 f g

Totals II II 37 11 I Total M
"

u 14 1
Minneapolis 0 0 3 0 0 3
Miiwaus.ee u o u o o e 1 a l

First base on ball: Off Kllroy. 4; off
rjoodwin. 4. Btrueg out: By Kllroy. 3;
by Goodwin, I. Stolen base: Green.
Wild pitch- - T.roy. Ieft an bases: Min-
neapolis, 6: Milwaukee, 4. Tim: 1.46.
Cmpire: Warden,

. Btaadlag of too Teams.
Played. Won. Lot Pet

CVluinbus , ....it 44 &4 .

Milwaukee . ....U7 77 .42
Toledo ....I3 72 4
Minneapolis ....IS 70 46 .61
Iulavle ,,' ....140 (Pi 72 .4M
Kansae City ....13a 71 4T8
St. Paul ... ...133 vl '72 .47
Indiana polls 140 SO 37,amda I w - T . . I , i mi T vi.4..lll I

dlahapulla at Columbus, Milwaukee at St.
Paul. Kansas City t Minneapolia.

. For! Calanna Oefeata Kraga. '

r (' I I 1.J ' K v.k a...i ,a
clai.) Tb following, Lg Ui rasute of a gain

AS OP I
1FOOT- -

SCHULZE
SHOES

The "reasonwhy" of
Foot-Schul- te Shoes
i known to ever man of woraaa who
ever bought pair,

There--
.

EXPERIENCE and thare
INTEGRITY in the making.

There--
.

VALUE and there.
m tha we.rin.

BEST DMALERS OeaWi who
tuny their CuatolMO need will be ald
to shew yrsj tha "REASON of
FOOT. SCHULZE Shoes-- tor men
and women.

S3. $5

today between the Krugs and Fort Calhoun
locals: R. H B- -

Ft. Calhoun. .3 2 4 1 0 0 5 115 m 4
Krugs 001144200--3 $ I

Mollys and Hustlers Break Even.
The Holly broke even with' the Ideal

Hustlers In a double-head- at the Inttet a
perk lvibor day. In the first game the
Hustlers gave the liollys their first shut-
out In five years score, 4 to 0whlle In the
second game the Hutnrs tvere defeated.
to Z. narrowly esi:apitiK a shutout, as in
the final Inning the 1 lolly lei down and
the llluflltes secured their two runs. Den-
ny's tliree-sack- with Ike bases full gave
the Ilollys Hie second ame. Mc Andrews
led In hitting, securing three safeties In
each game, ltunnell pitched both games
for the Mollys, snd In the eighteen Innings
allowed but six hits mid struck out twenty-fou- r.

This makes twenty-thre- e and one-thir- d

Innings Bunnell has pitched la two
days and in them he has allowed seven
hits, struck out thirty-lou- r, walked hut
one and hit three hatters. Score, first
game: R.ll.iij.
mi. at Hustlers. .2 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 -- 4 4 i
Mollys rt II tl It 0 0 0 0 0 l 8 t

Batteries: Bunnell and Velecliovsky I
Ferry and Smith.

.Score, second game: R.H.v;,
Hnllvs 0 0 0 4 0 II 0 1 06 11 a
Ideal Hustlers. .0 u it 0 o 0 0 0 S i 1 5

Batteries: Bunnell and Velecliovsky;
Crowe and 8mltli.

Fremont Takes a Pair..
FREMONT, Neh., Sept. 3. I Special Tel-

egram.) Fremont made It throe straight
with the Neumaycrs this aftrmoen. tha
score being 2 to 0. Inability to hit Brad-le- y

was the sole cause of tne trouble lor
the Iowa boys. Their lidding was first
class. Fremont, as before, wou by bundl-
ing hits. Score, llrst game:.

, R.i I. IS.
r. a AAiAinaft e f, 7

Keumayers 000000 0 0 00 i I
Batteries: Fremont, Bradley ami unca,

Neumavere, Colburn and Roso. Struck
out: By Bradley, a; by Colpurn. 3.

Bcore second game:
i R.H.C..

Fremont ..0 II 0 0 0 0 t 0. il 6 7 1

Neumayera 00000000 00 1

Batteries: Fremont; ' Harmon and Slioa;
Neumavers, Hesaicburt and Rose. Two-t.o- ..

hi... iir.i.i.iv fnok and llarinott
Wheeler. ,

Reaver City la Bad Form,.
ARAPAHOE. Neb.. Sept. Tel- -

, era,, m the Ant.
nahne Rravea ami the Beaver elty While
Caps waa a contest i itiwhhu I'iaand the history of the ganm does no ev- -

i . TkA iui Cunu nreKAnted several
pitchers who could not throw a ball ovet
a base as large as a tre claim. It was
a contest bolween Leach, who succeeded
Atkinson, as to who would do the worst,
until Jones wss put in, and did fairly well.
Stolen bases were numerous and tho V line
Caps pltetier gave-eig- ht bancs oil balls,
besides three hit by pitcli-r- s. Blrney of
McC'uok umpired satlslactorily. 1 "c score

Arapahoe8 ..i 1 4 2 P 0 0 .--IS 13

Beavtr tVy::.4 0 1 4 t. 0 0 0 0-- 9 11 3

Batteries. Atkinson, . Jones, Shar-
key and Salene; Bellamy and Schounovtr,

Graad lslaad Shnts Ont Hnperlor. '

GRAND ISLAND. Sept. Tele-
gram.) Grand iMlaud won-th- second game
with Superior today. Bcore:

Grsnd Island .. 0 0 1 1 2 3 --4 U
Superior 0 00OO000&-- O 6 5

Latteries: Welch, aim iu-en- d;

Crable and Scraggings.

Plattssnoath Defeat "tor.
PLATTSMOl'TH. Neb., Sept. 3.- -1 Special

Telegram.) The home team defeated the
Btori brewing team here in the tenth In-

ning. Score, 7 to t.

Indlaas 'W'to Two.
MINDEN. Neb.. rVpt. he

Cherokee Indians defeated
Mlnden here today; score. 12 to 8. Also
Falrmount Saturday; acore. 13 to 2.

Ill League.
At Peoria Morning game postponed ; wet

At ndeprlngfleld - Bloomington morning
game postponed; wet grounds.

Omaha Cricket (lab.. .
The cricketers spent an Interesting after-

noon in Miller park yesterday, the occasion
being a pick-u- p game between the captain
and vlce-cartal- n. The following Is the
score:

VALGHAN'S Xt.-FI- RST INNINU
W. Vaughan, b I)ougla..
T. Morrison, not out
A. Traill, b Smith ,
B. Douglas, b J. Douglas.......
J. C. IJndBay, b IViuglas
H. lncaater, c & b Smith
V. Winter, b Smith
J. Caughey. b Douglas....
R. Thompson, b Smith. ....'.. ..'.....
W. Jackson, b Douglas.....
R. Wilkinson, not out t.,-- .

Total '. ....:'.. I
SECOND INNING.

Yaaghan. b Smith... ...i.... .'
Morrison, t Smith . 2
Traill, b Smith . 2
Douglas, b Douglus . 0

C. Lindsay, still batting,... .. 1

Inrsater. b Douglas.. . 4

Winter, h Douglas.. ;.....'.... .

Caughey, c A b Smith.,.. . a
Thompson, b Douglus . l
Jackson, b Smith , . z

Wilkinson, b Douglas ,
v'-

Total
DOUGLAS X1.-FI- R8T IN NINO.

Douglus, b Vaughan,
Smith, b Vaughan...
Gleave, b Hall .

Hall, o A b Vaughan , 0
Douglas, b Vaughan ... 0

Smith, not out a.m. 2
V. Donohoue, b flail 4

Benson, b Hall ... . ., 3
McDonald, b Vaughan....... 1

Perry, b Hall.....
Macdougull, tt Vaughan,...

ToUl
SBCOND INNING.

J. Douglas, b Lancaater. ., 13
H. Smith, not out ...r..,., ..
R. Gleavfe b Imaster ......... .. Il
J. Hall, c at b ljncaster ..
H. Dougla. b Iincaster...":... .. 0
C. Smith, b Vaughan .. 0
8. V. Donohoue. b Vaughan... .. 1
J. Benson, b Iincaster ... 2
G. McDonald, b Vaughan.,..,. ...v .. ' 3
S. Perry, b I,ancaate.r ..
K. Macdougail, c A b Vaughat .. 0

Total , v

lalerestlac Program at l.roas.
LYONS. Neb.. t.Sept. Tet.

gram.) Labor day In Lyons waa like
a Fourth of July celebration, tha raia,
Sunday keeping the farmers, from tha
fields and they all came to town to relo.
brate and enjoy 4hemsrlvea. Horse races
and foot raie of all deacriptlons were
pulled off. Ball games were played boih
morning and afternoon. The Clear Lake
team defeated the German by the
score of 10 to ( In the forenoon, and the
Omaha Diets team defealnd the Kagluy
team from fclom City In the afternoon
by the score of 4 to 4. After tne ball
games Prof John Muwrer of thl city
made one of the best hallixm ascensions
and parachute drops ever made In thiscounty sud which, was followed later ia
the evening by the touccil flvau by tti
Lyons cornat bant. - .


